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SURGERY OF THE HAND IN INFANTS WITH CEREBRAL PALSY*
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SUMMARY

Normally a picture or image of the body becomes estab
lished in the brain so that eventually activities such as
walking, etc., become possible without conscious afferent
information. If corrective limb surgery is performed on
cerebral-palsy patients as soon after birth as diagnosis and
assessment permit, afferents which reach the brain estab
lish an image of the corrected rather than of the deformed
body, and natural and unthinking use of the limb is more
likely to become established.

A surgical procedure for correction of the common
spastic hand and forearm in cerebral palsy which is held
flexed at the elbow, pronated at the forearm, flexed and
ulnar-deviated at the wrist and with tightly clenched fingers
which are closed over the firmly flexed and adducted
thumb, is described.

Case reports of 8 infants between the ages of I2 - 18
months operated upon by this procedure and results ob
tained after a follow-up of 7 -10 years are presented.

It is generally agreed that the mainstay of treatment in
cerebral palsy is by re-education-physical, occupational,
speech and drug therapy."· Orthopaedic surgery is usually
considered as an adjunct to therapy'" and is indicated only
for its value in preventing and correcting deformities due
to muscle imbalance."'u Recently, however, surgery has
been recognized as a more rapid and successful procedure
than long-continued postural training and stretching.",13

The aim of this paper is to present evidence that where
it is possible, and where surgery is indicated, it is rational
and advantageous to perform corrective limb surgery as
soon after birth as diagnosis and assessment permits.

THE RATIONALE OF E~~Y SURGERY

That the brain has a mental picture or image of the body
(a sort of 'brain's body image'), is not only an extremely
useful concept, but one which has much evidence to sup
port it. 'Q

This 'brain's body image' is compiled from the informa
tion which reaches the brain in the form of the afferent
sensory stimuli from the whole body. Exteroceptive affe
rents supply information on appearance, voice, smell, skin
sensation, etc. Proprioceptive afferents supply information
on body strength, joint position, stamina, agility, etc,
while enteroceptive afferents supply the information from
the viscera, such as appetite, etc.

Commencing as soon after birth as the first sensory
impressions are received, the brain's body image becomes
more and more firmly established until the brain is ~o

familiar W!th the size, shape, weight, length, height, strength,
etc. of the body, that fully voluntary activities are possible
eventually without conscious thought.

All this is manifest in the gradual replacement of the
infant's first hesitant exploration of itself and its environ
ment by an increasing agility, manual dexterity and physi
cal self-confidence which improve with practice (or the

'Paper presented at the 48th South African Medical Congress (M.A.S.A.),
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firmer establishment of the body image in the brain), so
that eventually conscious afferent information is no longer
necessary for even such voluntary activities as walking,
playing the piano, etc.

If corrective limb surgery is performed as soon after
birth as possible, the afferents from the corrected body may
reach the brain early enough for the image to become
established.u

Other evidence in support of this idea, is the persistent
tilt of the head which results if surgical freeing of a torti
collis is too long delayed; and the commonly recorded
experience after surgical correction of the hand in cerebral
palsy, where the patient, in spite of having the voluntary
ability to open and close the hand, never acquires the
natural unthinking use of the limb,,,,l5 nor the unconscious
function which is normal in the daily activities of life. lO

,l6."

MATERIAL

This is an initial report on a surgical procedure and the
follow-up results over 7 - 10 years on 8 children with
cerebral palsy aged 12 - 18 months, each of whom had an
established congenital hemiplegia with spasticity.

In each child in this series, the hand on the affected side
was he~d flexed at the elbow, pronated at the forearm,
flexed and ulnar deviated at the wrist, and with tightly
clenched fingers over the thumb, which was firmly flexed
and adducted into the palm. This is the commonest upper
limb deformity in spastic hemiplegia. H

,,,.,

OPERATIVE PROCED RES

The operative procedure in each child was identical and
was performed through 3 separate incisions. Although
surgery in cerebral palsy must be carefully adapted to the
needs of the patient," when a common and identical pattern
of spasticity is present, as was the case in this series, a
common plan of procedure to overcome the disability
becomes possible.

The first incision was in the palmar crease nearest the
thumb, the tendons of the adductor pollicis and the thenar
muscles were cut, and the first dorsal interosseous muscle
was stripped from the first metacarpal, so that the thumb
was freed from its tightly flexed and adducted position
in the hand.""

The second incision was longitudinally over the dorsal
surface of the lower radius, and a tenodesis of the extensor
carpi radialis longus, the extensor carpi radialis brevis and
the abductor pollicis longus tendons was performed on the
radius, to hold the wrist in its position of function of slight
dorsiflexion and radial deviation, with the thumb meta
carpal in slight abduction.

The tenodesis was performed as follows: the tendons were
divided from their muscle bellies as far proximally as was
possible. A drill hole was made transversely through the
radius about 2·5 cm above the wrist joint. The tendons were
passed through this drill hole in the radius in opposite
directions, and after the correct degree of dorsiflexion and
radial deviation of the wrist and abduction of the thumb
was obtained, the tendons were sutured to each other using
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stainless steel wire. Any excess of tendon was excised and
discarded.

The third incision was made longitudinally over the
ventral surface of the lower radius and tenotomies of the
flexor carpi radialis, flexor carpi ulnaris, palmaris longus
and all 4 tendons of flexor digitorum sublimus were per
formed. The tendons of flexor pollicis longus and flexor
digitorum profundus were then lengthened as follows:"
Each tendon was split throughout its length, over as long
a distance as was possible, the tendons were divided and
a Z-plasty was performed, the tendons teing resutured with
stainless steel wire so that the fingers were held in their
positions of maximum function.

CASE REPORTS
Case 1

BA., a boy aged 13 months. Birth was difficult and he
was cyanosed and distressed. He had an obvious right-sided
spastic hemiplegia. Surgery was performed in October 1959.

Result (1971): Although he is predominantly left-handed,
he uses the right hand unconsciously when it is needed for
lifting larg:: objects anJ wh::n h:: is eating (Figs. I - 4).

Case 2
R. J., a boy aged 17 months. His birth was nora-lal, but he

was severely jaundiced due to Rh-incompatibility. He had an

Fig. 1. Case 1. Infant boy with a right-sided h~miplegia.

obvious left-sided spastic hemiplegia. Surgery was performe~

in May 1960.
Result (1971): He uses the left hand spontaneously and

unthinkingly. He uses both hands to catch a ball and in
dressing and eating.

Case 3
P.A., a girl aged 16 months. Her birth was normal, but she

had an obvious right-sided spastic hemiplegia and minimal
spasticity of the left lower limb. Surgery was performed in
July 1960.

Result (1971): She uses both hands in eating, playing,
catching a ball and tying her shoelaces.

Case 4
P. F., a boy aged 12 months. His birth was a difficult for

ceps delivery and he was cyanosed and distressed. He had an
obvious, severe right-sided spastic hemiplegia. Surgery was per
formed in January 1961.

Result (1971): The function of both the hands is limited,
but he uses both hands in playing and for picking up a large
ball, etc.

Fig. 2. Case I at age 3 years, showing position of
his right hand and fingers 2 years after the surgical pro
cedure described in the text.
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Case 5
D. I., a boy aged 16 months. His birth was normal. He had

an obvious left-sided spastic hemiplegia, and an extensor plan
tar response 0n the right side. Surgery was performed in July
1961.

Resuli (1971): He uses both hands in playing and eating, can
carry a tray and tie his own shoelaces.

Case 6
S. Z., a boy aged 18 months. His birth was normal. He had

an obvious right-sided spastic hemiplegia, and slight spasticity
on the left side. Surgery was performed in December 1961.

Result (1971): He uses both hands unthinkingly in playing
and eating. He holds the spade with both hands when digging.

Case 7
L. W., a boy aged 13 months. His birth was normal. He had

an obvious right-sided spastic hemiplegia. Surgery was per
formed in February 1962.

Result (1971): He uses both hands in eating and playing, and
to put on his shoes, and often carries a bucket with the right
hand automatically.

Case 8
J. G., a girl aged 15 months. Her birth was normal. She had

an obvious left-sided hemiplegia. Surgery was performed in
November 1962.

Resuli (1971): She uses both hands in eating and playing
and is able to wash plates. She uses both hands in attempts to
catch a ball.

Fig. 3. Case 1 at 13 years, showing his ability to close
his hand and yet abduct the thumb.

DISCUSSION

Since diagnosis and assessment of cerebral-palsy patients
at this very early age is not easy, only severely affected
children were operated on in this series.

From the results of these 8 cases followed up for 7 - i 0
years, the results of very early surgical treatment of th~

hand in cerebral palsy appears encouraging and bears out
the theoretical arguments in favour of it.

Fig. 4. Case 1 at 13 years, showing his ability to extend
his fingers and abduct the thumb.
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